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Degree Honor To
Convene Tonight

Degree of Honor executive
members will convene this eve-

ning at 8:00 at the home of
Mable Bennett.

On Thursday evening the

Art Class Has
Recent Meeting

Jackson county art class met
recently at the home of Jerry
Warren on Haven street. Nine
members were present and an
enjoyable afternoon spent in

Society a"d Clubs
By Clara Mary Davis

FOR APPLEGATE

Miss Brier. Parent education
will be continued in six sup-
plementary meetings from Oct-
ober to April.

The chairman named the fol-

lowing tentative project lead-
ers: Foods and nutrition, Mrs.
Mary Wallis. Mrs. Helen Davis.
Mrs. Tom Mee; home furnish-
ings. Miss Maude Pool; home
management, Mrs. Lance Often-bache- r;

flower arrangement.
Mrs. Marie Benedict: parent ed- -

K. P.

ENLISI IN AW
DURING AUGUST

painting pastel pictures. Next! lodge will meet at he
meeting will be held at the home hall at 8:00 o'clock,

Latest enlistments mad
through the local recruiting of-

fice were:
Jack Balding, son of Mrs. Ger-

trude M. Moffet, 231 South Hoi-l- y

Street, quartermaster corps.
Fort MacArthur, Cal. He is
graduate of the Southern Ore-
gon College of Education at
Ashland. Previous to his enlist-
ment he was a corporal in bat-
tery B, 249th coast artillery,
Oregon national Ruard.

Dean Clark. Rogue River,
was enlisted for the air corps,
Stockton, Calif-- and Robert C.
Anderson was enlisted from the
Medford CCC for the quarter-
master corps, Anchorag?,

of Mrs. Victor Kohl, 511 Hamil-
ton street.Medford Couple Wed

Sunday in Nevada Forrettes Visit

Zund.ls Home
From Prospect

Mrs. Weldon Zundel and sons.
Weldon. Jr., and Robert, re-
turned to their home on Van-
couver avenue yesterday from

Big Applegate, Sept. B. ucation, Mrs. John Black; rec- -Miss Ruth Tye, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Tye of this (Spl) At a lively rally meet-jreatio- Mrs. Helen Davis, Mrs.

Mary wains.city and Phelan Benford. son of
Mr. and Mrs. F- - M. Benford of Prospect, where they spent the!'" of the Applegate home ex- -

summer. lEiioiuii unit , ruiicsudi', mtrnr
bers heard the new projects to

Committee chairmen also
were appointed: luncheon, Mrs.
C. C. Buck: membership and
publicity, Maude Pool: recrea-
tion, Mrs. Helen Davis and Mrs.

Medford, were united in mar-

riage yesterday afterncon in
Reno, Nev.

The bride chose a dress of

be studied this winter outlined
by Miss Dorris JacquelineCalendar

aqua blue for her weddirg. She DIVORCE IS GRANTED
TO HENRIETTA MOSS

Mary Wallis: hospitality, Mrs.
Marie Benedict.

Mrs. Glenn Smith of Ruch
wore black accessories.

After a two weeks wedding

The Oregon recruiting dis-
trict of the regular army en-

listed 380 volunteers In August,
Staff SRt. Willis S. Estep. com-
mander of the Medford recruit-
ing station said today. This was
less than the record of 417 en-

listments established Sn July,
but was considerably more than
the district quota, Lstep stated.
He continued:

"Th recruiting program will
continue without change during
September and all qualified
men will be accepted for three-yea- r

enlistments. Openings are
available in the infantry, air
corps, signal corps, medical de-

partment, ordnance department,
artillery and field

artillery. Specially qualifiedmen are being accepted for a
limited number of vacancies in

trip, Mr; and Mrs. Benford will
return here to make their home

was enrolled as a new mem-
ber of the unit, and a picnic
for members and families was
scheduled for September 22 at
McKee Bridge park.

at 123 Cottage street.

A decree granting Henrietta
Moss a divorce from Ira C. Mosi
was filed today by Circuit Judge
H. D. Norton. Moss did not con-
test the action, and default Judg-
ment was entered.

Medford Folks
Mr .and Mrs. Jack Forrette

and son Bruce of Oakland, Cal.,
are visitors here at the home
of Mrs. Forrette's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Bergman, on
Lincoln sneet.

From here the family will go
north for a more extended va-

cation.

Royal Neighbors
Meet Recently

Royal Neighbors of America
met last week for a regular ses-

sion. Fifteen members were
present and Mrs. Ina Huson pre-
sided.

Refreshments were served by
Mable Lynch and Freda Kings-le-

A card party was planned
for the future.

Glllesples Home
From Vacation

Mrs. Everett Gillespie and
son Don returned Saturday to
their home on South Holly
Street from a two weeks' vaca-
tion spent in California. They
attended the San Francisco ex-

position and later drove on
down to Los Angeles and Pasa-
dena to visit friends.

Alpine Commuter
Grindelwald, Switzerland (P)

A Swiss guide.
Fritz Steuri, has just completed
his 1.000th climb to the top ot
the 13,700-foo- t Junsfrau.

Monday.
8.00 p. m. Degree of Honor

executive group, home Mable
Bennett.

8:00 p. m. Zonta club, Girls'
Community clubhouse.

8:00 p. m. F. L. club, home
Nell Cator, 715 West Main street.

Tuesday.
12:00 Grace circle, summer

home Mrs. James K- - Hoey,
Rogue River.

12:30 p. m. Jacksonville
Health group, home Mrs. Her-
bert K. Hanna, Jacksonville.

1:00 p. m. Sunny Sisters,
Presbyterian church.

1:30 p. m. Howard Study
club, home Mrs. J. A. Yantiss.

2:00 p. m. Everready Circle,
home Mrs. B. George, 209 South
Orange street.

2:00 p. m. Fidelity circle,
Methodist church- -

2:30 p. m. Merritt circle,
home Mrs. L. Robinson, 23
North Orange street.

Oakland Couple
Leaves for Home

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Colbourn
left today by motorcar to return
to their home in Oakland, Cal..
after spending a week here visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Glenn A. Gib-

bons at their home on Medford
heights.

Yesterday the couple enjoyed
a trip to Crater Lake national
park with the Gibbons and the
Robert Colbourns of this city.

Mr. Colbourn is city clerk In
Oakland and for many years
was health and safety commis-
sioner In the same city. His
wife, a charming and interesting
woman, has traveled extensive-
ly In Europe and lived In num-
erous foreign countries. She has
also been identified as founder
and member of several large na-

tional women's organizations.
Mr. Colbourn is the father of

Mrs- - Gibbons and the local Mr.
Colbourn.

Bebbs Return
From Vacation

Mr. and Mrs- Royal E. Bebb
and son Ward, returned Satur-
day from a two weeks vacation
spent at Seaside and Portland.

On their return trip the Bebbs
were the house guests of Mr.
and Mrs. F. C. Oillard of Eu-

gene, former well known resi-
dents of Medford. They also vis-
ited with the Rev. E. S. Bartlam,
former rector of St. Mark's Epis-
copal church in this city.

Mrs. Bebb plans to n

her music studio on September
11- -

..

Everready Group
Will Convene -

Everready circle of the Pres-
byterian church will convene
tomorrow at 2:00 p. m. at the
home of Mrs. B. George, 209
South Orange street. All mem-
bers are asked to attend.

Brier, new county home demon-
stration agent, who assumed
her duties in July. Another high
light of the meeting, held at
the unit club room in the Ap-
plegate school building, was
installation of officers by Mrs.
Ethel Lathrcp of Central Point,
who is president of the Oregon
state council. Officers installed
were Mrs. Lee Port, chairman;
Mrs. John Black, vice chair-
man; Miss Maude Pool, secretary-t-

reasurer; Mrs. Lance
librarian.

Flower arrangement Is one
of the new projects in which
members particularly expressed
interest. The project is unlike
others listed, Miss Brier indi-

cated, in that it will be carried
by local leaders continuously
throughout the winter, begin-

ning with a leader training
meeting at Medford next month.
At each subsequent unit meet-

ing, leaders will show a flower
arrangement adapted to the
season, and an entire meeting
summarizing the year's study
will be given in the spring. Use
and appreciation of grasses,
dried weeds, and vegetables as
decorative elements will be
stressed.

the finance department- -

"The greatest expansion is in
the infantry. Intelligent re-

cruits in that branch are being
promoted to
officer grades in from three to
six months, according to infor-
mation received from Lieut.-Co- l.

H. D. Baghall. district recruit-
ing officer at Portland.

"A limited number of vacan-
cies in the quartermaster corps
are being filled by specially
qualified men with experience
as typists, service station atten-
dants, carpenters, electricians,
storekeepers, warehousemen,
plumbers, painters and bakers.

Florence Graves

Piano Instructor

High School Credits given.

Studio 220. No. Oakdale

The well known couple at-

tended Medford high school.
Mr. Benford is associated with
the First National Bank of Port-
land, Medford branch and Mrs.
Benford is on Mann's stafl.

Mrs. Pierce Home
From California

Mrs. Clarence Pierce and

daughter. Miss Maxine and son,
Marlin. returned yesterday fore-

noon from a pleasant three
weeks' vacation spent in Cali-

fornia.
The trio attended the Golden

Gate International exposition
and visited in San Francisco and
Oakland. Later they traveled to
Modesto where they were the
house guests of Mrs. Pierce's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Alli-
son. In Modesto last Sunday,
Mrs. Pierce sang at her cousin's
wedding.

The three also visited friends
in Pomona during their stay.

Hoppe House Guest
Departs for Home

Mrs. Fern Ritterbush of David
City, Neb., left last evening for
her home after visiting her
brother-in-la- and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Hoppe at Holly
Court for a week and a half.

The Travellers Insurance com-

pany has filed suit against Her-
bert M. Brainerd, logging truck
driver of Butte Falls, seeking
$267.25 judgment, as the result
of an accident on the Butte
Falls-Fis- h Lake road, July 7 last,
in which a truck driven by
Brainerd, and an auto driven by
Ray Shepard, of Butte Falls, col-

lided. The amount sought is for
damages to the Shepard car- -

Shepard, the complaint says,
carried accident insurance with
the plaintiff company, and col-

lection is sought from Brainerd
upon the allegations he. drove
the truck at an excessive rate of
speed, did not have control of it,
and failed to yield, right-of-wa-

to the Shepard vehicle.
A justice court Jury returned

a verdict of not guilty against
Brainerd, when he was tried on
a reckless driving charge,
short time after the accident.

Attorneys George M. Roberta
and W. M. McAllister appear as
attorneys for the insurance

What the Girl
Scouts Are Doing

and men with these qualifica-
tions are being promoted as
soon as they demonstrate their

Loyal Women
To Convene

Loyal Women's class of the
First Christian church will meet
Wednesday afternoon at 2:00
o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Henry Currier, 601 West 10th
street. All members and friends
are asked to attend.

Howard Study
Club To Me.t

Howard Study club will con-
vene tomorrow afternoon at
1:30 at the home of Mrs. J. A.
Yantiss.

1

Mn. P.irce To

ability."
All Girl Scout counsellors

rnn lirnrrrtiare to convene Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock at Girl
Scout headquarters for an im rrm ifu t L i

Other projects listed were
poultry cookery, menu planning
in regard to intestinal hygiene,
and simple desserts using Ore-

gon products, all of which come
under the nutrition topic. Under
home furnishings cleaning of

upholstery and linoleum will be
studied, and one meeting will
be devoted to financial plan

portant meeting. Plans for the

A. L. VROMAN

PLUMBING
and HEATING
No. t Hawthorne Ave.

Dial 2538
CRANE deep well lei' ind

year s work will be discussed.

Leave Tonight
Tr MaT Pair n1an in

Bad News for Dogs
Baltimore. (if) Seven-toe- d

cats, three generations of which
live at Wauchope, Saskatchewan

ONLY!
If fidgety nerves, restless nfghta and
other distress from female function!
dUordera keep you from navtnn fun
la life Uke Lydi ft. Ptnktuun'i
Vegetable Compound famous) for
over 60 years in helping uch weak,
nervous women during, "difficult
day. WORTH TRYLNUt

The Hoppes took their guest ning. Five meetings of the year
will be conducted by local
leaders, who will receive their

to Diamond and Crater lakes and leave ,nls evening by train (orother interesting places and on;Portland where sne will spend are reported by the Journal of shallow well water systems
Heredity. Each cat s extra toe training at Medford, and fourr riuuy sue was a gunk wuciif-- n dflVS

THSSPMTOF has an extra nail. Cm Uall Trlbun. want tdq.demonstrations will be given by
Oak Grov. Club
Will Convene

Oak Grove Neighborhood club
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Pearl Campbell in Perrydale

Mrs. Hoppe entertained mem-
bers of her regular sewing club.

Others included Mesdames
Richard Milestone, Al Piche, Eli
Campbell, Walt E. Hoppe, D. L.
Flynn, and A. William Lingaas.

Mrs. Ritterbush traveled to
Tacoma, Wash., from here to
join friends for the trip home.
En route they planned to go
through Yellowstone National
park.

Wednesday.

Bosworths To
Visit in Cityby JOHN CLINTON

EXTRA DISTANCE III HIS

DRIVES EXTRAS IN

HIS CIGARETTE

YES, LARRUPING LAWSON LITTLE,

NATIONAL OPEN CHAMPION, PREFERS

THE CIGARETTE THAT GIVES THE "EXTRAS"
-SL- OWER-BURNING CAMELS

I I IKK ......5
ford tomorrow from Klamath if1

A very viryswell lady up
in Portland
wrote a letter
to Union Oil
the other day.
She was driv-i-

back to

Falls are Mr. and Mrs. Harlan
P. Bosworth Sr. of Buffalo, N.
Y., and Mr. and Mrs. Harlan
P. Bosworth of Klamath.

The senior Bosworths have
visited in Klamath Falls for a II WHY BE A Iweek and will come here to
board a United Airlines plane
for the trip to their eastern m 'tenderfootm All YOUR LlFEfyhome. Yesterday they were en
tertained by their daughter-in-la-

and son at a large open
house party.

The junior Bosworths are for

die Rose City from San Fran
cisco. In the car she had a Per-

sian cat She stopped in Salem
at a Union Oil station to get gas.

While they wr getting afore-
said gas, tha Persian kitty dis-

appeared. "My two youngsters
were she wratev
"and everyone started ta search
for the missing pussy.

The two men at your Union
Station," she continued, "were
so solicitous and tirdets in their
rfforts to help us find the cat.
They swehed the entire neigh-
borhood, returning when a cus-
tomer came for service, but
continuing the search for many
minutes.

mer Medford residents. She is kiM

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs m ir-- AtO. V. Myers and the sister of
Mrs. Max Peirce.

ft

o
a- -

3 :
c f1

nUBmJ a"r'WaBa nmBna

' X CAMELsN? f--., .TURNED TO

' '4(1 EXTRA MILDNESS 1
'f

" 3 !L"j AND FOUND SEVERAL ()
f - tkVfrkf' OTHER SWELL EXTRASJOO,

'J?f ZAtl INCLUDING EXTRA SMOKING. ) --Ml0'"' XVIA SLOWER BURNING ,V,f SURE IS THE TICKET X J

f hi . )

Lithia Park Is
Scene of Picnic

Miss Jeannette Mizell enter-
tained with a picnic yesterday
afternoon in Lithia park in Ash.
land for her grandmother, Mrs.

Mrs. Muell's seventy eighth
birthday.

Others attending the pleasant

'And than.
Imagine my

can
eludes this

well lady's
letter, 'when
I found the cat

outing were Miss Mizell's father.
A. C. Mizell, and Mrs. Rose Ran-- i

dolph.

Hamptons Return
To Portland

1

YOU WATCH THAT BALL go screaming off the tee tad
you shake your head. How does he do it? Form, timing,
power, wrist action, control... he has them all but Lawson
Little has that txtrs meauirt of each which makes the differ
ence between good golfer and a champion golfer. Just as
the txtras in his favorite cigarette... Camel... make the differ-

ence between smoking and smoking pleasure at Its best.

GET FITTED

"perfectly

ta-

1," V .1

curled up under the front seat af
my car. She'd bean there all tha
time I I've driven for 35 years,
and hava never been sa Im-

pressed with such courtesy, and
I felt I should tell yaw about It."

XWll. that hears out what I've
found as I travel around looking
at lire people who help other
people are the people who are
the best And I believe that as
you patronize I'nion Oil stations
vou 'ft find the men you meet to
be helpful and neighborly.

Dr. and Mrs. Norman Hamp-- !

ton and small child, Julie, left
yesterday for their home in
Portland after spending ten daysj
visiting Mrs. Hampton's parents.!
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Quisenbcrry
at their Vawter apartment.

They also visited Mrs. Hamp-- ,
ton's sister. Mrs. T. Slate John- -

ston, during their stay. o EXTRA MILDNESS-
I 9 -111(00 jjL

EXTRA COOLNESS
o EXTRA FLAVOR

It's wst an-

other reason)
for asfnfj 7
ffciollno and
Triton Motor
OIL Yea moot
sack !

people.

Reames Return
From Sojourn

Former U. S. Senator and Mrs.'
A. Evan Reames returned to
their home on West Tenth street
recently from the north where
they enjoyed a month's sojourn.

At Sunrise Beach, Wash., near
Tacoma. the Reames were the
house guests of Mrs. Reames'
mother. Mrs. Edward J. Lanning
Later they visited in Seattle.

to fwtnt laboratory cetu, CAMELS burned
25iiwrtbaatheavenaaofth IS other
of tha Urgeit-wllio- g brands tt, ted flower
thto mmy of them. Thit meant, on the
average, a moklnf au equal to

UNION OIL COMPANY

WATCH OUT, PAR here comes Little! No, Lawson Little Is
never content unless he can better par.. .in his golf.. .in his cigarette.
"I wan a the mildness I can get in my cigarette," he says. 'Camels
burn slower and give me extra mildness. And Camels also give
me something else I never found before flavor that doesn't tire
my taste." Yes, Camels give all the qualities you want in a cigarette
plus an extra measure of each. The extra flavor of costlier tobaccos
preserved by slower burning. The natural mildness and coolness of
Costlier tobaccos plus freedom from the irritating qualities of too-fa- st

burning. And on top of extra pUsurttxtn value (tee right).

FACTORSTHE 5 EXTRA SMOKES
PER PACK!OF HOTEL IMPORTANCE!

1 COMFORTABLE ROOMS

2 GOOD SERV1CI
r rlfi fill A A3 PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS

4. SENSIBLE RATES

COFFEE SHOP - TAVERN
oettMK.a.amM,t.o..wtn audita.norrd

M. M.from USOCneubtti)-Fron- t 200(wttkbth GET THE "EXTRAS!!WITH SLOWER-BURNIN- G CAMELS
THE CIGARETTE OF COSTLIER TOBACCOSfofel SAN DIEGO REPT. STOREoto iiuin

tot rot aunts ':f.l: Bill rHr lnliftlrl.lf.Cj


